
  

Rt. 2 
Friseo, Texas 
Row. 30, 63 

Congressman Hay Roberts 
Capitel Building v4 

Washineton, D. C. be 

Deer Fr. Roberts, 

I am somewhat disturbed ani angry at the speed, efficioney ant © 

possibly of the loyalty of eur seeurity system whieh 1 believe needs 

geing over with a fine tooth esomb. I have lived in the seutbwest verne 

ef Collin most ef my life on the land my aneestors settled. Alse I 

putas 

  

have mixed and mingled with many people whee live in Dallas. Semetines 

a persea who has kept his eyes and ears open ean hear startling things 

and actually by accident or euresity ret involved in what I believe te 

be an international plet or conspiracy. , ohh f - ik 

roo be TO 

As far as twe years ago I becarfacquainated with a strange woman | 

in Dallas via way of Austin and later Berlin who impressed me as being 

on an important mission of some kind-possibly I was a misteken contact 

and got to know too much and a series of events that folleved would nae} 

good reading before the assassination of President Kennedy. Ai 

the e | wee events semed a little shallew to report although on 

twe oscasions I actually started to eall FBI. 7. sO 

Taankegiving Ray about & PM, 1 left a letter with important 

4nformation for the FEI, at a letter box on the west side of the 

Federal Duilding-e ear drops Saturday sorning Nov. 30, 63, I had 
heard nething from aayone about wore details which I emnited. 

Sir, if it takes an aet or Congress or act eof the State Logisiature 

that terial should not eeme off by Dee. 9,63 of Jack Ruby. There 406 
toe maxy missing Links Se berry ant let possibly a real dig Gemumist 

plet get eqray. : ° ’ . 
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